
 

 

 

Perth Hills Wedding Fair 2018 Press Release 

This year Rad Events presents the Perth Hills “Weddings in the forest” wedding fair 2018.  

Perth hills wedding fair 2018 has the best wedding suppliers WA to offer. We want to  celebrate love 
in all its glory and showcase the magical and idyllic locations that Perth Hills can offer our brides-
to-be. 

We invite you to join us on Sunday the 30th of September at the Kalamunda Agricultural Hall and fall 
in love with the hills. This community wedding fair is not to be missed!                                    
Doors open at 11 am sharp and entry is free to the public.  

Did you know Perth is full of creative wedding professionals and we are privileged to have a large 
variety of wedding specialists showcasing their talents at the Perth Hills wedding fair. Perth brides 
have the opportunity to say “I do” against the charming and romantic back drop of Perth hills with 
some of the best wedding suppliers WA has to offer.  

Perth hills has an abundance of amazing wedding destination options for those planning their dream 
wedding. Consider a traditional vineyard wedding or a rustic boho setting. Modern ‘blank canvas’ 
locations provide a world of DIY styling possibilities and the freedom to personalise your unique 
wedding day. Perth Hills offers many hidden gems and romantic, fairytale backdrops. 

What’s on offer for brides-to-be in Perth? Perth Hills offers amazing venues for both ceremony and 
reception, access to talented, creative and passionate wedding industry specialists, delicious local 
food and beverage produce, fresh colourful blooms from Perth’s finest florists, creative and eye-
catching event styling and a network of planners and co-ordinators focused on supporting brides in 
their decision-making when it comes to choosing reputable vendors and suppliers throughout their 
wedding planning journey.  

You are invited to engage your senses and see, smell, taste, touch and feel your way through the 
exciting world of wedding planning.  

Celebrate “Weddings in the forest” in the heart of Kalamunda. This years event is brought to you by 
Rad Events who is passionate about creating the perfect day for Perth couples. At Perth Hills 
wedding fair, Mel, the owner of Rad Events and a qualified wedding planner, will be there to answer 
questions from brides-to-be and share her knowledge of the wedding planning process. 

If you are planning a wedding, or supporting someone who is planning a wedding, Perth Hills 
wedding fair is an absolute must. Perth Hills wedding fair is your one-stop-shop for inspiration, 
ideas, services and support in the heart of Perths magical countryside.  

Love is magical and unique and what better way to capture this on your wedding day                                             
than getting married in Perth Hills. 

Visualise your perfect wedding day in Perth Hills and meet the people who can make your wedding 
dreams come true at this year’s Perth hills wedding fair, Sept 30th 2018. 

See you at the fair!  
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